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ABSTRACT
Focusing on infants' physical attractiveness and
behavior, this study explores reasons some infants receive greater
amounts and different types of attention from adults than do others.
Subjects were'observed in 21 groups of three, consisting of one adul
and two same-sex infantsAdult subjects were unmarried, childless
undergraduate women interested in child care careers. Jnfant pairs
brought to and left in a laboratory 14ayrdom were joined by an adult
subject instructed to sit on the floor and play with the infants as
she might if they were under her care. Recorded on videotape, the
first 9 minutes of each play session were coded,and analyzed for
ipfant vocalization, infant activity, and adult touching and holding
of the infants. Additionally, three assistants recorded the looking
and smiling behaviors of each subject. Adult subjects completed a
questionnaire concerning their perceptions of each infant, mothers
completed a demographic questionnaire, and infants were photographed.
Photographs.were rated by two groups of college students, one group
selecting which of two infants was " uter," another ratin4 each
photograph separately on a nine-point scale of cuteness. ;n general,
results indicate that infant behaviors (i.e., fussing, crying,
smiling) ate more salient than,cuten ss in eliciting adults'
attention, although it is likely that adults' petceptions of cuteness
influence their perceptions of behaviors. (RH)
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Who gets more attention when an
adult plays With two 7-month-old infants?
A,

Much attention hasbeen paid in recent years t9 the effects of
group care on infants and young children..

J

This concern reflects the

Observation that increasing numbers of infants are apending a portion
of their time in a. group care enviLronment sUch as A day care center'or.

family day care home.

Despite widely:helears about potential detrimental

effects of Such nonmaternal care, most s/tudiea have shown that infants

are rarely affected adversely.and,mayat times be befiefited by group

k

care (Belsky & Steinberg, 1978).

416

Less dttention has been paid to individual differences in the
influence of group care on infants' adjustment and development.. In a
typical group program, adult caregivers 'mist continlity distribute

their,attentin'among 0/0' or more infan1

Despite ,their intentions,

it is kunlikely that their attention is distributed equally among the
.

infants)present.

-

,

If the effects of group care on infants are mediated,

through their interactions with adult caregivers, we might expect

different effects on, infpts who receive more ot less.attentIon, or
differerit types of attention, from these caregivers.

The preseiit study

was aesigned lo exploresome of the reasons why some infants might get
different amo'unts or types of attention.

If particular characteristics

and behaviors of infants can be identified as elicitors of adult
,attention in such chdice situations, we might be able eventually to
:7 predict or change the effects.of -group care on

inaiviaual irikrant1.

.

2

4 laboratory:setting was xbOsen for this study so that soMe of the
<

poSsible inkluenOes on a'caregiver's diStribution of attention co-Lad be
r

controlled.. For example, an infant's ags and behaliorl0characteristics
associated with age elicit different adtArp responses (Korner, 1974;

Osofsky & Connors, 1979; Sander, 1962). .Ample evidence also exists that
male and female'infants. are treated differettly

even wheD Sex differences

in infants' Actual behavior arevaiscourrftd (Condry & Condry, 1976; Will,
Self, & Oaten, 1976).

In the present study,',sex and age were 66ntro11ed
Possible

by asking adults to play-kth.fwo same-sex 7-month-old infaries.

elicitors of differentiral attention whidh were examined were the infants'

ph3fsical attractiveness and behaviors occurritg dhring thsplay session.'

Physical attractiveness effects were ch6sen for study for a number
of reasons.

PhysiCaP attractivenesd is well established' as a variable

which influenCes interpersonaLattitmdes and behavior ameng adults and
children .(AdaMs, 1977; BerscheidX7Wa1ster, 1974; Hildebrandt, 19182).
,

More attractive 'persons are Rene;ally both perceived and treated'
preferentially.
adults

SCIdies bY Hildebrandt and Fitzgerald (1978, 198l))

reactions to photogwaphs of infants varying in cuteness suggests

that this diferential treatment t6ay begin very early.

When photographs-

'

were shown in pairs,,,or when they were shown singly andsubjects were
allOwed to control the-length of presentation,

was f6und that adults

looked longer at infants they perceiVed to be cuter.

If this selectivity

generalizes, it was expected that the more attrectiveoinfants would
receive more attention in'the present study.

NeVettheless, live infants

-

)

,

differ,from oneanother in more than just their physical attractivene s.
Itwas also expegted that certain behaviors emitted by the infants woul
elicit attention from the adalt.

Method
Subjects
Subj

s were observed in, 21 groups of three:

te
samestx infants..

dtte adult with two

,..

The a,dult subjects were collegeundergratiate women
1r

0

who expsgssed an interest in pursuing careers with infanls or xoung
-;

Ichilaren.

Their average age was' 21 years\Vith a -range from 18 to.' 29,
. m

yeais: All were unmarried/3;nd childless.

Thesg women were selected

sines they represent onetype of adu3st who is likely to work in.infant
group'care programs%

The infant subjects were recruPtedN from the community,: Mdst wert
'No attempt was made to

first born; 20 were male and 22 were female.

match the infants on any characteristics other than age and sex.
Procedure
1
A

the

infants' mothers brought them to a laboratory playroom contain:

ing age appropriate toys.

Once they s".emed omfortAle, their-mother'

moved to an adjoining room4and the Adult subject was brought to the
playroom.

She was instruCted td sit on the floor and.play with the

infadts as she might.were they under her care.

;

1

V

gach play session lasted about 10 mintites.,..Only the first 9 minutes

were coded and analyzed.

The interactions were recorded on V4deotapes

which' were later coded for infant'wdcalization, I,nfant activity', and

'adult touching and holding of the infants.

In'addition, three research

/

assistants recorded looking andsmiling of each subject by Watching
through-ole-way mirrors surrounding the play area.

After the play

,

session, the adultosubjects conipleted a questionnaire Concerning their,
)

4

v

4

-,pércellOons of.each infant, eaCh pother completed a demographic qUestion-

naire, and'each infant was.Thotographed. -Photographt were usable for
10 of the 21 pairs of infants.
.

The photographs were rated by two separategrobps of college
4

students.

One group Of 115 students saw'the'photographs in pairs and

.

!

.

.

.

4

selected which.of the two infants was cuter,.

Another

40

up of 19 students

,

,

rated each photograph separately on a Vpoint Scale of Cbtenes.

Intei-

rater reliability in this group wabihigh, as indexed by a Chronbach's
alpha of.,..90.

ResUls.
In general, the Dlay'interactions went quite smoothly. 'Only two
adults reported being a little UncoTfortable during the session.
7 of the 42 Babies cried at all:land an additional 5 fuSsed.

'Only

All,.but 6

of the babie's smiled at least once, and all but.8 vocAiied.:: All the

babies looked.ai the adult at least0 once.
,

were.interrelatedo(as shown in Table 1.

Several of these.behaviors
Infants.Who smiled-more
0

frequently also looked longer at theadtilt ind fussed and eried more
,

-

'frequentlY.

'

'....,

Insert Table 1 about here

Most of the adult subjects =vocalized.frequenly to bo.th babies,

and since it was difficult to determine to Aich baby a vocalization
was aire6ted, this behavior was not analyzed.

All the adults Sinned

z
at least once, although they did nbt smile at all at 6 of the babies.

5
v-

XW
The ddults- touched 30 bab

s, suppOrted 14: babiet (some ,.of these 7-monthe,

4
n eo sit and either had to be placed on the

olds had ally recently b
/

0

floor lying
'

20 babAs.
-r-.

:

d by the adult), moved 20 bal3d.es:, and held

own or suppot

'$

Theadult--behaviors considered in. thp p g9ent analyses are
.°
1 4

listed in Table 2.

You dud note pat adult looking ..
and smiling were
.

''Cle longer an adult looke4 at a.particular infant,

positivelY,torrelated.

the more'frequently she .s iled 4, that infant.
k

'

Or

Intert.?able 2 about.here
0

- t

.
_

..
: .To asSess the relaaonship between adult attentidn and infant

characteristics, two sets of analyses were conducted.. TR the first,_
4

.

each of the 42 infants was constdered to be an.independent subject,
-without regal-d for the characteristics of the other infant in the par
CorrelatiOns 'among infant physical attractiveness (as rated by the
5

students who sail each 'photograph,individua11y), infant behaviors, and

adult behaviors are shown in rable 3.

As you can see, aduitssmiled

more frequently at infants who were rated cuter.

Interpretation of this

finding is complicated'by the finding that cuter babies smiled more

themselves, and adult and inkpt smiling Jrcorrelatd. hIt seemed .
5

0

possible that infants who had a propensity-to smile more had smiled wben
their photogtaph was takti and tnus had been' rated cuter.. Indeed, 5
\,

of the 32 infants who were phOlEographed wejlear1y smiling.. However,
4

these infants did not show significantly
,

er cuteness ratings.

A

None-

,

thelest, the correlations-among infant 44d ddult smiling and'cuteness
-4\

;',"

'

t

.

ratings were recalculated eliminating thiise infants who smi?..ed while

being photographed.

All three corr,elations increased in tagnitude.

It

appears that more adult and infant sniling occurs during social ir
action when the infant is more physically attractive.
r

Lt 'is as y

unclear whether cuter infants have learned to smile more, which produces
4

,

more smiling in'adults, or whether adults smile more at cuter Infants,

which causes the Ifants fo smile more in return.,

Insert Table*3)aboUt here

4
'Several additional relationships between adult and infant behaviors
-

are evident from Table 3.

Adults looked more at babies who vocalized

and fusSed more; they touched babies more who, vocaliz.ed. anu looied at
- /.

,them more; and they'held babies mork.Who fussed or cried, Again, these

correlaionS do, not tell-us the direction of eauAtion.

Further study

is deeded to confirm our intuitions about which infant behaviors- serve

prlmarily as elicitors of-adult hehaviors, and which sdrve primarily

as tesponses,to adultbehaviors.
The second set of analyses was conducted to'determihe if differences
.

a

between the two infants in each pair(who interacted with each adult

V.

were related to differences in the behaviors the adult directed to them.
Since the two infan ts each adult subject

selected so as.to he,maximkly different i

nteracted with were-not)
d
cuteness,
some, of die adults

A

-

interacted With two infants who were.similar in cuteness, and others'

interacted with infants who diffred in cuteness.

It was therefore

fr

expected that there would be little difference in behavior 'directed to
the two infants when they were similar in cuteness, And a greater
.

/

.

A

difference,in behavior in thode cases where the infants differed more
.

.

.

f

,,..

.

-

.

in cuteness. . To testthis hyPothesis, the measyre of rela'tive cuteness
,

;.

of the infants in eacb pair was used to calculate the differew in°
P

cuteness between them.

In adaition, the differences betwten the two

infants in their behayiors and adult behaviors directed to them were
calculated.

The correlations between these cuteness differences and

(behavior differences Were calculated and ate reported in Table 4., The'
major findlAig Vas that adults demonstrate greater differenceS in lookipg

at the two bsbies when the two babies differ more in cuteness, with more

\

lpoking at the cuter.baby.

.

about here

Insett Table

Although ehis iinditg confirms the hypothesis that cuter' babies
wi,l1 be looked at more when there is a choice between two infants,

further examination of the data revealed a confounding influence of
infant fussing.

,

The,greatedt, differences in.adult looking occurred
A

when one of the infants fussed.
.4

Three of thefohr cuter infants'wbo

J

'

were maximally dIffereA in,Cuteness from the infant they were paired
A

with both fussed,and were looked at longer.

The correlation between

cuteness differences and looking differences was recalculated after
remoleng the four pairs in which either infant fussed more than once,
and was found-to be only .26.

Thus

it appears thatthete Is only a

small, bnd not statisticallyisIgnificant, relationship betven infant
cuteness and adult looking.

4V-

-Discussion

Looking at the general pattern of rtsults from this study, ita
t

ap"Pears that' some infants are more affectivelyActive than othersduring

soial interaction with an adult.

,Babies who smile more than other''')'

babies also look, fuss, and, cry more.

It also appears that the more

active babies elicit more attention, as measured by looking, from an
,

adult.

Babies who show more negative affect by fussing and crying are,

likely.to be attended to by being held.

Reciprocal smiling seems to be

more likely With infants who are objectively rated Cuter.
TheSe findings sUpport the idea that an adult's attention will be
unevenly divided When she must distribute her attention:between two
infants. *Although thes

data were not.analyzed in a way that Would

clarify causal'relationships, a general model of caregiver attentfbn
0

distribution -can be proposed-for further study.

When a'caregiver is

first faced with a choice between two infants, she probably attempts to
distribute her attention evenly.. No infants in,this study were completely
ignored; all the caregivers attempted to interact with both-infants.
At this stage, physical attractiveness is Aikely to have-a subtle influence
(

.op: attention $iistribution, befpre other'irifOrmation about the infant is
.

available.

Adults may be attracted to the cuter of the two infants.
,

As the adult interacts with the two infants, however, she may discover
that one of the infants is more,socially active and responsive than-the
other.

Some'of th'is difference may be inherent in the infants

some of'
-

it may be a result of the Adult eliciein
ififant than the other.

more Social Ilehavior'Erom one

Since infant social behaviors are rewarding,t6
0

an adult, she will likely continue to try to elicit these .bellaviors;'
4(

especi ally from the inf.ant.si
them.

has dig.covered to be more likely to emit

ows Aegative-behaviors, she will try to

If one of the Wants

reduce them by holdingand 40fortini tjhe infant-.

Infant physical

influe ce caregiver behavior,, but probably.

attractiveness may continue

Infant

in a leSS strong an& dbvious 1T -than ocCurred initially.
behaviors'are more salient th,

euteness, although it is likely that'
)0.pf

peroeptione of cuteness inf]ie perceptions of: behaviors
conf.rms that infant Physical attractiv'eness,

A-recently completed stu

has its greatest effecta earligp a caregiver-infant relationship -(Hildebrandt
*

& Carman; in prep.).

.rers in a half-day enrichmlnt prOsraM

Nel.car

for-infant's and toddlers-Were

served to pay tore attention to children

who were independe9tly rated c

er.

However, experienced caregivers

attencled to children on the baS

of their personalities and behaviors,

and after several months, the d

caregivers did too.

,

,Both of these studies showl hat caregivers attend more to some
'

certain characteristics and,behavibrs

infants than others, and suggest
4

of infants can elicit more attention from caregivers., Several issues
mandate further study.

As Ment4oned before, additional work is needed.

to deterthine which infant behev
...

.

g

reacti ons to it.
,

Even more

rs. elicindult attention and WhiCh are

''c't
Importahtly,
ft

..

,.

Ir

we need to assess the influence

.

.

.

of differential amounts and typesAof caregiver attention on individual
A
infants,' reactions,Vq group careAnd their subsequent developmental course.'

0
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:Table 1

Correlations among behaviors of indiVidta1 infants

Smile

Look at adult
Total

6

Vocalize

eA5**

.23

Fuss

Cry.

.31**

.08

.40**

Frequency
Vocalize
Frequency
FUss
'Frequency

-.01

-.06
op-

.49**
.

Cry

Frequency

Correlations among aduit behavior's directed to individual infants

Smile

-Look at ipfant
Total

Touch

Hold

.46**

.05

.13

-

.11

'-.11

gale at infant
Frequency
Touch infant
FrequencY

Hold infant
Total

*134(.05, one-tailed test

**24.05, two-tailed test

-.19

13

Table 3
41

Correlations among
infant cuteness,
_

adult be aviors, and infant behaviors

Adult behaviors
Hold

Cuteness
Rating

.15

.05

Infant,

\.

Vouch

behaviors

Look

Smile

Look

.20

.16

.26*

Smile

:25

.28*

.19

Vocalize,

,33**

.04

.31**

Fuss

.10
.09

-.10

-.16

Cry

Cuteness
rating

7.13

**i

.17

.38**

.17

Table 4
-

Correlations between relative infant cuteness
and differences in behaviors

Adult behaviors
Smile

Look
Percent of sample
choosing outer
infant in each pair

Hold

Toucti

-.OS

.29

.50**

.

,

..-.12

Infant behayiors

Look
Percent of sample
choosing cuter 1. -

infant in'each pair

< .05, one-tailed test
**2L4:.05, two-tailed test

.22

'

Smile

Vocalize

Fuss

.12

,09

.42

Cry
(

01

